1852 Wooden ware six chairs and three tubs and three buckets 6
Tow turnel bed steads and tow 2 tables 2
4 flat irons…ware one tea [---] kettle and pot used pot tow bucks
and stove and waful iron and tow
looking glass and four pidtur faimes 4
and three glass lamps and one tin lamp 4
crock ware twelve Liverpool plates and
twelve stoneware plats and tow stoneware
dishes and tow pickle dishes and 15 inch
for every day plates eighteen and five
four (4) 17 inch dishes for corn and six knives and
forks and six knives common day by day
six wine glasses twelve tumblers
bow flowered piches one blue flower piches one white piches
one pepper cruat glass handdeles nutmeg grinder
white cups and сусы six with handdeles
blue flower piches 25 flower cups and сусы six with piches common by
day every day

1. From where might this page have come? ________________________________

2. Why do you think this list was created? What clues in the list helped you to reach this concluding statement? ________________________________

3. Based on the list, how might you describe the person who wrote it? ________________________________

Smithsonian
Anacostia Community Museum
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enslaved</th>
<th>What events occurred when Plummer was...</th>
<th>How was Plummer effected by...</th>
<th>Emancipated</th>
<th>Emancipation</th>
<th>Slavery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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